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CUBAN

TREATY

SAFE

'feeet Sugar Opposition

Withdrawn

Concessions to Philip-

pines Opposed
i

Waihluglon, I. 0. January, r

Ratification of tlio Cub ui reciprocity

treaty Is nesurcd by the formal with

drawn of nil opposition' by tlio bcot nug

nr men.

At meeting thcnntociallon yesterday
took this notion, and asked (or nn

nmcnUtnont llmlllii tlio tortna of treaty

tofl years, proUdug any grcator ro- -

Uiihtlon ol duly than "0 percent. It
hdop'.cd resolutions protesting aralnst
tlio unconrgeinont of tlio auitr and to-

bacco industries of tlio l'liIIIIplnBj by n

7G par coin reduction of tlto Dlngloy

ratoi provided in tliu bill passed by tlio

Ilmiiu,

Tlio Culiati treaty will Imj rcpoiloJ

favorably tc Oic Cuban'tenate, and rati-

fication by botb pnrllra seems assured.

WOOLEN' GOODS."

Are IZDjicclnllr Ailnptrd ro
I'laltrd NUIrlM.

Tlia poft woolen costume prepared
for autumn and winter wear aro espe-
cially ndupteil for plaited nklrta, and
tlieno tiro iulte popular, whllo they aro
much vn rf I'd In Kyle, nomo having
plaits only In tho back nnd otliern lie

,lu plaited nil tlio way n round Into a
puilu yoke. Oi n few aklrlH the plaltn
uro Htltchcd In grouped linen, or box
p)altH n ru ntltclied each tide quite at
tlmrdgo.

On comber tailor tnado costumes
brftclit colored l)Uttoun often inako
(heir appearance. Thus n dark urny .
hopncl,lng Ih cnibclllNhcd by llttlo but-ton- ti J

of Hcarlet nllk; n dark blue cloth
.la trimmed with huttpiiH or plaid. Hill:
,wnlntH of palo colored natln aro cm
bolllHheil by tiny dark buttons of mm
metal and brllllantx.

Gored sklrta, with the seams Btrappcd
or trimmed at tho foot with shaped
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, TUB NEWEST rOSTILION COAT.

itrnpB or tabs of velvet, nro fnshlonri- -
fl..

bio mid nlso very gi'nccful, ns tho uu
broken lines give height to tho wearer.' ,

'Plin nmv 'oolcua dro In subdued nnd
hmkn.. i.,. i.n ...iM Li ..V ...
ru MffUt ua , m A, ",.:

,

yets for trimming,
Tho illustration shows tho latest

ffS If,

with m li" ,r l!:W ".i L2"n
I

cuffs,
"" W plnld hnd tbo yoiit of whlto cloth.

. This model might rilso bo cnrrWd out
In shot velvet, wlffTnn nil over lace

.test. JUDIO OHOLtET.
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RETIRE

Political Asperations

Don't Go

Other Matters Before

Congress

Washington, Jan, 0 Tho Houto com-mltl- oo

on Naval Affairs refuted to re-

port tliu bill rttirinc Hobson, Tho

president joined In making tho rotlro- -

merit request. Ilobeon in eaid to aspire
to a ecat in congress from tho Alabama

tllirlc( now roprosontod by Bankbcad.

Ilccaueo of tills (act a, number of Demo

crats on tho comtnltleo voted against tho

rotirohiK bill.

The Judiciary committee voted to re-

port favorably on tho L'.ttlcflo.d bill

bated upon tho rccoinmnndation of At-

torney Ounornl Ktiox, providing for ex-

pediting civil suits undor tho Bhorman
ptitMrunt lav;.

The Cabinot had a two hoara ecsilon

this1 afternoon. Trust legislation occu- -
pkd most of tho lima.

Hull today presented tho army appro

priation bill, and gavo notice that ho

would call it up Mcudoy.

Homy, Democratic, of Texas, wilt ap

pointed by tho speaker to tho placo on

tho Judiciary commit too, vacated by

I.atiham, who becomes governor of

Texas.

SAFE TREES TO PLANT.

Soma Ttml Arn Hnlil (a lie Llchtntnn
I'roor.

rerflona who want to surround their
honitH with trees mid yet aro nfruld
that by no rioluc they Invito danAcr
hvm tho llRhtulnr; strokcH will bo

In Knowing that Ioiib pointed
or npear Nhnped lcuivcd trceH nro said
to bo llRhtniiur proof. This curlouB
theory, hiij-- tho Iluffnlo Nowa, has
been i.ct down na u fact by n Cniindlnn,
John UurIi Itoii. That it la disputed
uoea not detract from lt interest.

"Willow trcea nro never Btruck,,, be
hinted, with decision. "Willow nnd oth-
er lone; pointed leaves droop in flno
weather nnd to a greater deffrco on tbo
approach of rnlti or electrical disturb-
ance.

"Troes that nro not upright ill growth,
but Hprondlnj; or drooiiln. nro ucldoni
HtrucK, out piucH. oaku and Uombardy
poplam ai-o-

. These, aro nil upright.
'Treed with thick, smooth upper. cu

tlclo nre Htruck often without regard to
thblr height. Trees of thla.claua should
not bo nlantcd near dwelllnirs.

v'Tho coming of nu electric storm may
often bo detected by tho drooping nttl-tud- o

of certain plouta and leaves. They
nro ono of nature's many vurnlngu of
'coming event).' Plmits that I havo
uotlced to droop beforo rain Jr cloctrlo
disturbance nro tbo Wild oxnlls, Cana-
da or wood violet, wild vines, parsley,
vetches, and tho dlcentrns. When tho
wild vino leaves droop, tuko'youc urn-brol- la

with you.
"Ponlura (not tho silver vnrlcty), wlb'

lows, sumncs, maples aud tho elm droop
inoro or leas. Tho elm, often sixty or
eighty feet high, Is rnrcly struck. Farm-er- a

leavo it when clearing tho ground.
U is n thing of beauty and offers shado
to tho cattle mid safety during n storm.
Tho farmer does not understand why,'
but ho knows tho elms nro rarely, struck
uy uguuiing," i
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A bit of nuro nnd harmless mischief
nt recitation nt Vale wm tho device of i

IllAltllttM. J 4l.i. ktnH t0 ITfl ! I., .tluviuuti Ul II1U. VIUDO Ul l WilU HI'I
troduecd

wmZIt mrlTZiSo ti.torT,?wL Sf prldo SnS

t2JT7r ,,''!,' r1,,;?'!1,0
but twenty ytnrs nfcer. mcctlne U

WOniUCr Ol 1140 CinSS, MS UTSt ttUU OU- -

Question wn "5vir. ,W., (Whax30 tUut vatk inovo?'!'

'.vnro :'aefUMETneaa.
Mao tl6v did BlV.qlo mlu, ilimmnn.

y to go Ud nnd study music?'
Ethel-Jf- lfq weight tool:up n.uub.

Scrlptloiv I bellovei-Pu- ck. ,
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RECORDS

REFUSED

As Testimony by Com-missio- n

.rf

Were Irrelevant to

the Case

Philadelphia, Jan. 0 Judgo Gray be-

ing ill and unabio to attend tho meet-

ing of tho Anthracite cotnmlaolon today,

Wilson took tho chair.

Altornoy Lenahan produced many
copies of court records attemping to

directly connect tbo union miners with

varioqs outragef.

Wilaon refused to accept tho teati-mqn- y.

Ho said tho points wore not
well tnado and wero irrelevant to tlio

case,

Tho examination of wltLcs-c- a thon
began. Gonoral Corbln was tho Crat

wltncifl. Ho told of many disturbances

and tho insults heaped on tbo soldiers;
also tho boycott of toaraatera so that

they could not get provlelona hauled.
Rev. Houier related that whoa trying

to conduct tho funeral of a dead man, a
t, tho strikers rpat on the

corpse, and afterwards called him a

scab.

A Priest's statement was taken re-

garding William Dottrey, whoycaterday

defoatod Duffy for tho presidency of

diilrlct No. 7. Wittiest eaid that Dot-tr- oy

had remarked (hat ccaba should

havo their throats cut.

HANDSOME MATERIALS.

Elftborntcncta tho Krynolo In Cven-In- c

tiovrn.
Whlto and black beaver nro very

popular for the trlcorne bat. Gold nnd
allver braid will bo used on lints to be
worn with tailor made dresses. These

IgOOtoQOe
OIJ ECHO CHpE DU CUIKE.

elmplo lints nro decorated with
rosettes

.
of moire, Bilk, velvet or

- tnf
Tnrn .r.vvim t

Velvet nnd silk will be used lavishly
- .! I I4I. 4.." "J""U"'BB lu tui" uivoouo, pn--v- ,

broWM und a "0NY n,fldy rcd Win bo
nbout tho 'avorlto tonoa for Ui& cnrly
Autumn. Fantastic trimmings made
of'glmp, gulpuro und sill: will not bu
iiotlcenblo, on tho cloQi frocks, Vhllo
on scrgo gowns wo shall sco llftt brnlds
lQticd..vJthwMto nud, silver upots.

.. Uolly'm ExvlAiWiiun,
'Mjothcr, what nro1 twins?" nsked

Ilttltf Bobble.
"I know,'' chimed nt.Dolly: "Twins

is tWo liublest just tho ganio.n'fro- - tiin
lmbjcsj is triplets, four is quadrupeds,
arid Qvo is,ccntlpeds,". ,

COLLIDED
A"

IN trIE FQQ

,'1

Eureka Steamer Dam

'aged in San Fri
j cisco Harbor

San Francltco, Jan. 0 Thd Pacific

Coast Steamship Pomona collided la'
the fog with tbo V, 8, steamer llarbla-hea- d.

Bho ran acrots tlio 3Iarblehcad'e

ram and we; badly damaged. The fog

on the bay is tho hoavlcU In years.

SHAMROCK THIRD RECEIVES

HER PAnS,FR0M AMERICA

London, Jan, 0 Tho American hol-

low spars for tho mast of tho Shamrock

III arrived at tho Dennis yards, Glas-

gow toddy, Tho chief' spar Is 82 feet in

length,

County Good Roads

Convention
Puransnt tocallof Etato Vico Prcsl.

Jent B. 1). Cothcart a Good Itoads
County Convention met at tho court
houto in this city Wednesday night, Jan.
7, 1003, at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. 8. II. Cathcart was elected tem-

porary chairman and Hobt. W. Airey,
temporary secretary,

Tho chairman stated that as our pres-

ent roads bad already bocn sufficiently
"enseod" tho object ol tho meeting wis
to discass ways and means for tome-thi- ng

better.
County School Suporlntendont "W. II.

Hunch thon delivered tho opening ad-

dress which showed that the speaker
waa thoroughly conversant with his sub-

ject ard had made careful preparations
of tho came. Hig remarks were loudly
applauded and apparently cntiroly en
joyed by the meeting.

Tlio following resolutions wcro read
nnd adopted :

To Tun Coos County Good Hoads Con-vcnt- iok,

Coq.cu.lu, Crcook:
Gkstlemcn yonr committee on

resolutions, beg lervo to offer the fol-

lowing resolutions and recommeuda-- "

tions for your consideration and adopt-

ion: .
First ; That wo heartily ondorco tho

plan for etato and county Good lioads
AsocIatlon as adopted by tho Goad

Roads Convention recently held in tho
city of Portland, nnd hereby recommend
thai such plhn bo adopted for the organ!

zatiou of n (.ounty aseqctalion ia this j
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sPSB. these prices
11X) pairs I.adlss
ft) pairs Uhildreus
iV Jiuv Ui viijiuii
ft plfctH PtripoHeotch

pleos fancy
z odds in corsets,
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We 'sell at
lYfQns'
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SeeoRdt We esdorso th tecommen- -
datioris made by said convention as to
propesd amendments in our present
road laws. . he
' Tlllrir- - W rAaniMmanrt. Ihof fatliav
amendments to our present road fawe

slwuld be urged in the following parti-
culars:

I. That our present road- - laws be so

amended so that all roads to be here-

after opened'and bCtablfahcd shall con-

form to a practical maximum grade,
and that all existing rdada exceeding
such gfado shall be made to conform
thereto as soon as practicable, except-
ing mountain roads that cannot be made

1to conform thereto.
II. That all prepared roads shall be

viewed at tbo eame time as tbey are
Purveyed in order to ascortaln wholher
tne Bimu will be feasiblo or praetieable
and can bo medo to conform to tho es-

tablished grade.

III. That when such survey is made,
two viewers shall bo appointed to ac-

company tho surveyor and if tho survey
shall show tho proposed road to be
feasible and practicable and can bo mad
to conform to tho established grade, tho
viewers and tbo surveyor to appointed
shall appraite the damages and benefits
to the property through which said pro-

posed road is to run and report the same

to said court at its next term, subject
to tbo approval of said court; and that
tho present method of appointing view-

ers nnd appraisers bo abolished.

IV. That wo tender R-- vote.pI thanks
to Hon. 8, B. Cathcart for tho interest
ho has taken and energy and expense
ho has expended in tho interest ot good

rcads.in this county,

Respectfully cabmlttcd. ,

R. C. .Uemext, ). '
k,

1 1 Nortox,
J. J Staxixt, )

Permanent organization was then tol

by electing Judge nar"locker,"Pres;
R W Airey, 8ec.; GeoH Wilson, F P
Nqrtqn, D E Stltt, J II Schrceder, Wm
Absrnatby, John L Barker and Cbas
llodiife, vico presidents, aud 0 C San--
ford, Trcas. On motion the president,
and vice president were rcado tbo ex-

ecutive committee of tbo association.
The rice presidents wero authoiizcd to

csll such good roads rrjeotings in their
respective districts and assist in making
permanent organizations thereof as they
may deem necdseary aud expedient.

Gonexnl diecitssion was thon had led
by Judgo Schrocder followed by A Da-hu- ff,

A J Sherwooi , L A Uobarte , S D

Pulford, S II Cathcart, It C Dement, J J

Stanley and D D Pierce.

Judgo Schrccdor tbon offdred tho fol-

lowing supplementary resolution which
was adopted; f

JtusoLvrD. That wo recommend that
our present road laws should be amundc d

so as to require a stake to bo set and
marked aud tho distanco from tho neat
est fixed section corner noted nherovor
the eurroy of any ptoposed coanty road

s
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flno shoso, usual price $2.50 and $3.00.
" ' " l2utotn).

usual prico to couta nqu $t.uu. oaio
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Ast&rla Board of IlcsUh hnva taken
stringent measures to keep children off
the street to prevent spread of scarlet
fever.

Special land flffents are in I;ako Cflsxitr .

looking up land irregularities. It Is (aid
there are over 600 Irregular land enterics
in lhat county.

Red Boy Mine at SumDter has fust
declared a 0 per cent dividend on the
preferred stock. ;

A Dairymen's convention Is to b9 held
In Med ford Jan. 12,

RqV, Grim, pastor of the Methodist '
church, at Oregon City him returned.
nis friends feared he whs lost !n thn
woods, he having conn to his homestead
near Cannon Beach, Clateop County.

A good qnallty of Pa rati n was fonnd at
a depth of 10Q feet, near Vale, Malheur,
county and it is reported that oil line
been utrnck in .two wells a few ml Ice"
from Vain. Oil has been found at a
depth of 150 feet.

Eugene will yoto on bonding for i3V
000 for. a new school houso.

The new raw" mill at Springfield' Is
now ready to beg in active w.ork sawing.

The total rainfall in thn Willamette
Tally during 1002 was oM'.lD inches. 1 '"'
There were 170 days on which no rain
fell and ou a great many other days
there was just enough to be reeorded.

The Salem Water Co. made a Now
Year's present of C per eint of their lat
year's wages to each employe. 'Xhls
amounts to considerable, as the com-
pany have a large pay-ro-il.

There will not be an inaugural ball
this year upon the installation of the .

new State officers.
(According to Fish Warden Van Duwn

the receipts of bat office for the .month
of December aggrigatcd f3 on account
of licenses.

' Hugh Rittenhouse, a young Kan about
10 years old nearly bled to death Sunday
He put a heavy charge in his shot gun
While out hunting. The gun exploded
and shattered his left wrist. He ptid

to walk home but gave out
and when found was nearly dead. He
will recover. ,

John McMaban0a dP&rate crimina
in the Penitentiary assaulted gnard 'Jiy '
McCormick, who only saved his life by
betting his asealent into Inseaaiblllty.

Citizens of Linn County' have been
petitioning to increase tax-lev- y in order
thatthe schools in that county may have
public libraries, taking adv-antc:--' "of the
law created for that purpose one milt ia
asked for.

Thn assessed valuation o! Albany ia
" "-- a-'$1,077,610.

The report of the Chief of'l'oliro of
Albany show that altogether 202 ftrresta
wero made in Albany during this year
Just passed. Of thews thn laro't iutms
wcry: 'Drunk and dleordely, S3; 'vag-ran- ce,

57; locked up ovo' nSjjht, no
cljargo, 49; on stato cusea,25

Castle Chape), a new odifl "c?ftd
in Hfllem by tl.'p Church o' to, United
Dnthron in Chrlet, was d"(Ifcml Mon-

day at Balem. Die hop "S. CU, for
whom the chapel was uanud, conducted
the services. r ' i .

PelloTrlaif Caatoiu,
"Whoop!" yelled the excited Inebriate

ns he rushed iuto the hotel. "I'm n ter-
ror! I'm a man eater! I'm the biggest
gun that ever hit tho pike! Wow!"

"It's customary," remarked tho
bouncer as he gazed at the subsequent
.wreck outside, "when a guu' is loaded

o flro it" Baltimore News.
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halo prldn, $1.00 a pair --
3

Kaiq prico ba cents a pair

unco uuVlcenta. a pair. i tf' ' i .

a

iger Bargains
than ever 'before

o iiu nun vjicy Diwniiiiis. aniv ju ito a icuic n jiiur
flannols, usual prli 25 cents. Sa'.o prico 1(! cento a yard

dress goods, usunl prico 73 caotc. Palo prh'o 2 xeut-- a yard

"v

few Jacfcoh wa havo left, alfco.cur'
Furu and Rainy-D- ay skirts

suits, few odds, 25 .per cent pjff.

Nasburst.
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